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No expcrimental evidence exists on the biological advantages of
frequent or maximum reproduction compared to lower or optimal
lcvels of rcproduction. Twcnty unrelated rats, divided into two

Sroups, were thus used in the biological comparison between
optimum and maximum reproduction. No difference between
the two systems were found in terms of feed required/biomass
(cumulative litter mass plus female mass)" This experiment, there-
fore, indicates that maximum reproduction is not necessarily more
cfficient in a biological sense than optimum reproduction and that
experimental evidence is needed to support the contenrion that

frequent reproducrion is rhe besr approach ro increasing biologicar
efficiency.

Daar bestaan gecn eksperimentele getuienis dat gereelde of
maksimale rcproduksic biologies meer voordelig as Iaer of
optimde reproduksievlalcke is nie. Twintig onverwante rotte, wat
in twee goepe verdeel is, is dcrhalwe gebruik in 'n biologiese
vergelyking tussen maksimum en optimum reproduksie. Geen
verskil is tussen die twee sisteme gevind in terme van voer
benodig/biomassa (kumulatiewe werpselmassa plus massa van
wyfie) nie. Hierdie eksperimenr dui dus daarop dat maksimum
reprodulsie nie noodwendig biologies meer doelteffend as
optimum reproduksie is nie en dat eksperimentele getuienis
benodig word voordar gereelde reproduksie as 'n algemene manier
om biologiese doeltreffendheid te verhoog, gepropageer kan word,
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No experimental evidence exists on the biological advan-
mges of frequent or maximum reproduction compared to
lower or oplimal reproduction levels. However, frequent
reproduction is generally accepted as one of the ways to
improve biological or economic efficiency" For example, the
implementation of accelerated lambing systems in sheep has
been advocated for some years now (Notter & Copenhaver,
1980; Robinson, 1980; Dzakuma et al., 1982; Karberg er



Table 1 A comparison between optimum and maximum
reproduction at 330 days of age

Optimum Maximum % Deviation

Trait reproduction reproduction from optimum

Age at first litter (days) 102,7~ 6,2 89,8 ~ 3,7 -12,5***
Number of litters 4,O~ 0,0 6,0 ~ 1,0 50,0***
Litter interval (days) 71,8 ~ 4,4 48,8 ~ 7,2 -32,0***
Litter size at birth lO,2~ 0,7 1O,2~ 1,5
Individual pup mass, birth (g) 6,5~ 0,8 6,4 ~ I,! -1,5
Litter size at weaning 9,3 ~ 1,1 7,4 ~ 2,2 -20,4**
% Females loosing mass

(3-12 days) 11,1% 28,0% 152,3
% Deaths prior to weaning 9,4% 27,6% 193,6
Litter mass at weaning (g) 383,4 ~ 14,4 262,9 ~75,0 -31,4***
Individual pup mass (g) 41,4~ 2,8 35,7~ 2,5 -13,8***
Female mass at 330 days (g) 348,O~ 35,6 353,0~44,7 1,4
Total feed intake (g) 8469 ~ 505 8898 ~734 5,1
Feed required/weaning mass 5,52 5,64 2,2
Feed required / biomass b 4,50 4,53 0,7

b Biomass includes litter mass and female mass.

* 10% level; ** 5% level; *** 1% level of significance.

at., 1985; Schindler & Amir, 1985; Iniguez et at., 1986;
Rawlings et at., 1987; Greeff, 1990), as has early weaning
of pigs to increase reproduction rate of sows (te Brake,
1978; Walker et at., 1979; Kemm et at., 1980). However,
no experimental evidence exists that this strategy would in
fact improve biological efficiency.

In this pilot experiment, an attempt was made to compare
systems of optimum or maximum reproduction using the rat
as model. Twenty unrelated female rats (Wistar line),
randomly divided into two groups of 10 animals each, were
used fot the comparison between optimum and maximum
reproduction. In this case, optimum reproduction refers to

Table 2 A comparison between the lifetime performance
of optimum and maximum reproduction

Optimum Maximum % Deviation

Trait reproduction reproduction from optimum

Number of liuers 5,3 ~ 0,4 8,7 :i:. 0,9 64,2***
Liller interval (days) 74,3 :i:. 4,3 49,4 :!: 8,3 -33,5***
Age at last liuer 496,3 ~ 59,8 517,7~76,5 4,3
Litter size at birth 8,7~ 0,8 8,4~ 1,6 -3,4

Individual pup mass, birth (g) 6,5~ 0,8 6,3 ~ 1,0 -3,1
Liller size at weaning 7,8~ 1,1 6,0~ 3,7 -23,1**
% Females loosing mass

(3-12 days) 12,7% 18,9% 48,8
% Deaths prior to weaning 9,0% 28,4% 255,0
Liller mass at weaning (g) 329,2 ~ 15,2 23I,2~71,4 -29,8***
Individual pup mass (g) 42,2:i:. 2,6 38,3~ 2,3 -9,2***
Female mass at last liuer (g) 336,5~21,1 347,3 :!:29,1 3,2
Total feed intake (g) 11424:!: 1091 12942 ~ 1207 13,3***
Feed required/weaning mass 6,51 6,46 -D,8
Feed requ ired / biomass b 5,46 5,50 0,7

b Riomass includes liner mass and female mass.

* 10% level; ** 5% level: *** 1% level of significance.

fitness and not necessarily to biological efficiency,
In Ihe optimum reproduction group, the females were

managed according to conventional practices (Arrington,
1972; Ruitenberg & Peters, 1986), Le. mated for the first
time at 70 days of age, with subsequent matings three
weeks after each weaning (21 days of age). In the maxi-
mum reproduction group, males and females were joined at
40 days of age. From this age onwards, the males and
females were kept together for 6 h per day, during which
time feed was withheld. Feed was also withheld from the
optimum group for 6 h per day. Mass and feed intake were
measured daily from the time of weaning in the females.

Optimum and maximum reproduction was compared at
330 days of age, which is the point of peak production
(Table I), as well as over the total reproductive life (Table
2).

From Tables 1 and 2, it can be seen that more litters were
born in the maximum reproduction group and that the litter
size at birth was the same for the two groups. Litter size at
weaning, however, differed by more than 20%, since the
deaths prior to weaning were almost 200% higher in the
maximum reproduction group than in the optimum repro-
duction group. Individual pup mass at weaning was also
smaller in the maximum reproduction group. The above-
mentioned differences led to an almost 30% smaller average
litter mass in the maximum reproduction group, whether
measured at 330 days of age or over the total lifetime.

Age at last litter and female mass were not influenced by
reproduction system. Females from the maximum reproduc-
tion group tended to consume more feed but the difference
was not significant at 330 days of age.

Biological efficiency may be defined as feed required/
cumulative weaning mass of progeny or as feed required/
cumulative weaning mass of progeny plus the final mass of
the female (biomass). Tables 1 and 2 indicate no differences
in biological efficiency between optimum and maximum
reproduction.

Since there were no differences in pup mass or litter size
at birth, but pup mass was lighter and litter size smaller at
weaning, it seems evident that Ihe milk production of dams
from the maximum reproduction group must have been
insufficient for adequate growth and survival. Additionally,
there was a tendency for dams of the maximum reproduc-
tion group to lose mass in the period 3 -12 days from birth,
indicating a larger drain on body reserves. It seems that the
similar values obtained for the efficiency of the optimum
and maximum groups are due to the greater mortality of
pups in the maximum reproduction group. If this can be
prevented, a better performance of this group relative to the
optimum group seems possible.

This pilot investigation with rats indicated that maximum
reproduction is not automatically biologically more efficient
than optimum reproduction. Although biological efficiency
is not always the same as economic efficiency, in general,
both probably follow the same tendency. Allhough there
may be differences between the rat and farm animals
regarding reproduction aspects such as seasonality, lactation
anoestrus and involution of the uterus, these results necessi-
tate experimental evidence before frequent reproduction can
be confidently recommended as the best strategy for
increasing biological efficiency in farm animals.
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